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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
SO U TH ERN D ISTR ICT O F FLO RID A
CaseN o.:17-cv-80922-M lDDLEBROOKS
M ON EY CON CEPTS CA PITA L CORP.,

Petitioner,

A LAN JER OM E SCH RY ER,

Respondent.
ORDER O N M OTIONS FOR SUM M ARY JUDGM ENT
THIS CAUSE comes before the Court on Plaintiff M oney Concepts Capital Corp.'s

('iplaintiff')M otion for Summary Judgment,filed on February 5,2018 (DE 27). Defendant
Alan Jerome Schryer(iûDefendanf')sled aResponseon February 20,2018,in which hemoves

forsummaryjudgment.(DE 30).HisResponseisthereforeconstruedasaM otion forSummary
Judgment. Plaintiff replied on February 27, 2018. (DE 33). For reasons stated below,

Defendantisentitledtosummaryjudgment.
BACK GROUND

Plaintiffisa securitiesbroker-dealerand a memberofthe FinancialIndustry Regulatory

Authority ($iF1NlkA''). Defendantwasassociated with PlaintiffasaRegistered Representative
from September2007 through December2013.On September5,2007,the Partiesentered into a

Registered Representative Agreement(;iThe Agreemenf),authorizing Plaintiffto settleclaims
and disputesasserted againstitby custom erswhoseaccountswerehandled by Defendant. Under
the Agreement, Defendant was required to reimburse Plaintiff for the cost of any such

settlements. (DE 27 at2). TheAgreementalso contained a venue-selection clause statingthat

t'galnycontroversy ordisagreementbetweenthepartiestothisAgreementshallbedeterminedby
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arbitration in Palm Beach County, Florida in accordance with the rules and regulations as

promulgatedbytheNationalAssociationofSecuritiesDealers,lnc.''(DE 1-1).
AfterPlaintiffhad entered into a numberofsettlem entswith customerswhose accounts
werehandled by Defendant,Plaintiffsoughtreim bursementfrom Defendant. Defendantrefused
and broughtarbitration proceedings againstPlaintiff before FINRA D ispute Resolution in Los

Angeles, California (the iischryer Arbitration''). On March 6,2017, Plaintiff commenced
separatearbitrationproceedingsagainstDefendant(theSiM oneyConceptsArbitration').
Plaintiff filed a m otion with the D irector of FINRA Dispute Resolution to transfer the
Schryer Arbitration from Los Angeles to Boca Raton,Florida pursuantto the venue-selection
provision in theParties'agreem ent.1 ThatM otion wasrefcrred to the FIN RA Arbitration Pancl

which held a telephonic pre-hearing conference on the M otion. The Panel ordered that the
arbitration remain in Los Angeles. On August4,2017,Plaintiffinitiated this action,fling its

Petition to CompelArbitration in Palm Beach County,Florida and to Stay Arbitration in Los

Angeles,California.BothPartiesmoveforsummaryjudgmentonthePetition.
STA ND A RD

ii-f'
he courtshallgrantsummary judgmentifthe movantshowsthatthere isno genuine
disputeasto anymaterialfactand themovantisentitled tojudgmentasamatteroflam ''Fed.
R.Civ.P.56(a). iiGenuine disputesarethose in which theevidenceissuch thatareasonable

jury could returnaverdictforthenon-movant.''Ellisr.England,432 F.3d 1321s1325-26(11th
Cir.2005). 'Torfactualissuesto be considered genuine,they musthave a realbasis in the
record.'' 1d. at 1326 (internal citation omitled). STor instance, mere conclusions and

unsupported factualallegationsare legally insuficientto defeata summaryjudgmentmotion.''
1Plaintiffadditionally m oved to consolidatethcSchryerArbitration into the M oney Concepts
Arbitration.Theconsolidation isnotatissuein thislitigation.
2
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1d.(internalcitation omitted).itMoreover,statementsin affdavitsthatarebased,in part,upon
information and belief,cannotraise genuine issuesoffact,and thusalso cannotdefeata motion

forsummaryjudgment.''1d.(internalcitationsomitted).
The m ovantSçalways bearsthe initialresponsibility ofinform ing the districtcourtofthe

basis for its motion,and identifying those portions of ithe pleadings,depositions,answers to
intenogatories,and adm issions on file,together with the affidavits,ifany,'which it believes
demonstratc the absence ofa genuineissue ofmaterialfact.'' Celotex Corp.v.Catrett,477 U.S.

317,323 (1986)(quotingFed.R.Civ.P.56(c)(1)(A)). W hen themovingpartybearstheburden
ofproofattrial,çlthe m oving party mustshow that,on al1the essentialelem entsof its case on

which itbearsthe burden ofproofattrial,no reasonablejury could find forthe nonmoving

party.'' United Statesv.FourParcelsof RealProp.in Greene ((7Tuscaloosa Cl>w.in Stateof
Ala.,941 F.2d 1428,1438 (11th Cir.1991)(internalcitation omitted). $ilfthe moving party

makessuch an affirmative showing,itisentitled to summary judgmentunlessthe nonmoving
party, in response, com es forward with signifcant, probative evidence dem onstrating the

existenceofatriableissueoffact.''ld.(internalquotationsandcitationsomitted).
D ISCU SSIO N

ThePartieslargely agreeasto them aterialfactsbutdisputetheapplication ofcontrolling
law. Plaintiffargues thatthe arbitration oughtto proceed in Palm Beach County,Florida,the

contractually agreed-upon venue. Defendantargues thatvenue is appropriate in Los Angeles
based on theArbitration Panel'sOrder.
Unless a contract directs othcrw ise,Courts resolve threshold questions aboutarbitration

by iideterminging)the parties'intentwith the help ofpresumptions.'' BambergerRosenheim,

Ltd,(lsrael)v.OA Dev.,lnc.,(United States),862F.3d 1284,1288 (11th Cir.2017). $$Onthe
3
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one hand,courts presum e thatthe parties intend courts,not arbitrators,to decide ...disputes

aboutarbitrability.'' 1d.(citationsomitted). lçontheotherhand,courtspresumethattheparties
intend arbitrators,notcourts,to decide disputesaboutthe m eaning and application ofparticular

procedural preconditions for the use of arbitration.'' f#. (citations omitted). tsprocedural

questions are generally for the arbitrators themselves to resolve.'' Id (citation omitted).
kigllllisputesoverthe interpretation offorum selection clauses in arbitration agreementsraise
presumptively arbitrable proceduralquestions.''Id (citing fourotherCircuitCourtsofAppeal
thathaveheldsimilarly).
However,where ita valid arbitration agreementhasbeen disregarded by the arbitrators''
thatpresumption may be overcome,and a courtmay enforce thearbitration agreem ent. Sterling

Financiallnv.Group,Inc.v.Hammer,393 F.3d 1223 (11th Cir.2004). This exception is
narrowly construed,and willnot apply where Sdthe arbitrator (even arguably)interpreted the
parties'contract.'' Bamberger,862 F.3d at 1288. Thisnarrow construction isconsistentwith

thisCircuit'sview thatdjudicialreview ofarbitration decisionsisamongthenarrowestknownto
law,'' 1d.at1287 (citingA1G BakerSterling Heights,LLC v.Am.Multi-cinema Inc.,508 F.3d
995,1001(11th Cir.2007)).
Therefore, the Arbitration Panel's decision will not be disturbed unless the Panel

disregarded thc Parties'Agrcem ent. Sterling Financial,393 F.3d at 1225. However,if the
Arbitration Paneleven arguably interpreted the Agreement,itsdecision stands. Bamberger,862
F.3d at 1288. The Arbitration Paneldid not expressly state whether or not it interpreted the
Parties'Agreem ent,however,the undisputed m aterialfacts demonstrate thatthe Panelatleast

arguably did so when itrejected Plaintifrsargumentthatthe Parties'Agreementrequired the
venuetobemovedto Palm Beach County and determined thatvenuewasproperin LosAngeles.

4
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On April 7,2017,Plaintiff ûled a M otion for Consolidation and to Change Hearing

LocationwiththeDirectorofFINRA whoreferredthemattertotheArbitration Panel(DE 30-7).
ln theM otion,Plaintiffargued thatvenuewasproperin Palm Beach County based on thevenue-

selection provision in the Parties' Agreement. Plaintiff attached a copy of the Parties'
Agreem entin support. On July 5,2017,the Arbitration Panelheld a telephonic hearing on the

M otion during which the Partiesargued the issuesofvenue and consolidation forapproximately

one hour. (DE 30 at5). Followingthehearing,theArbitration Panelentered an Orderwhich
stated that after considering the pleadings subm itted and argum ents advanced, the Panel

determinedthatvenueisproperinLosAngeles,California.(DE 30-10).
The Agreem ent,containing the venue-selection clauseswas before the Panel and was

centralto Plaintifps argum ent thatvenue was appropriate in Palm Beach County.The Parties

vigorously disputed this issue in the briefs. Plaintiff does notexplain how the Panelcould
possibly have resolved the M otion withoutinterpreting the venue-selection provision. Further,
Plaintiffs M otion quoted the venue-selection provision and the Panel expressly stated thatit

considered the pleadings. Accordingly,based on the undisputed m aterialfacts,it is at least
arguablethatthePanelintem retedthe agreement.

Plaintiffargucsthatthe Agreem ent'svenue-selection provision unambiguously mandates
thatal1 disputes relatcd to the agreem ent are to be arbitrated in Florida. The fact thatthe
Arbitration Panelrequired thePartiesto arbitrate outside ofFlorida,Plaintiffazgues,showsthat

the Panelclearly disregarded thisprovision. Plaintiffsanalysisis misguided. Asthe Suprem e

Courthasstatcd,tigtlhe arbitrator'sconstruction holds,howevergood,bad,orugly.'' Oxford
HealthPlans,LLC v.Shutter,569 U.S.564,573(2013);seealsoBamberger,862 F.3dat1288
(1$Ourreview of the arbitrator's venue determination ...is limited to dwhetherthe arbitrator
5
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(even arguably) intep reted the parties' contract, not whether hc got its meaning right or

wrong.''')(quoting Oxford HealthPlans,569 U.S.at569). Therefore,Plaintifpsargumentthat
because the Arbitration Panel's ultimate decision is inconsisttnt with the venue-selection
provision, the Panel m ust have disregarded that provision is without m erit. Based on the
foregoing,there is no genuine issue of material factand DefendantAlan Jerom e Schryer is

entitledtojudgmentasamatteroflaw.Accordingly,itishereby
ORDERED AND ADJUDG ED that:

1. PlaintifpsM otionforSummary Judgment(DE 27)isDENIED.

2. DefendantAlanJeromeSchryerisentitledtosummaryjudgmentinhisfavor.
ThePetition(DE 1)isDISM ISSED W ITH PREJUDICE.
Judgm entwillbeentered by separate Order.
DONE AND ORDERED in Cham bers at

)

WestPalm Bça/h,Flprida,this f dayof
..

'

M arch,2018,
v

e

ALD M .M IDDLEBROOKS
UN ITED STA TES DISTRICT JUD G E
Copiesto:

CounselofRecord
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